Exelby Green Dragon Community Pub Ltd
Now that the pub is fully refurbished and has been open for a year it is time to
take stock of what has been achieved and make plans for the future. In doing
so, we want to take account of the views of shareholders and customers.
PleaseAtell
us what IT
you
think.
PART
– HOW’S
GOING?

1. Which of these services have you used? Tick all that apply.
Bar area
Wednesday singalong
Beer garden
Live music night
Meal
Garden Group
Shop
Book club
Cafe
Dragons
Folk Club
Quiz night
2. How often do you use the pub? (circle one) Daily Weekly Monthly Rarely Never
3. How do you rate the following:
Poor

5.

Indifferent

4.

Good

Excellent

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.

Welcome on entering the pub.
Bar area decor
Bar area ambience
Restaurant decor
Restaurant ambience
Toilets decor
Toilets cleanliness
Range and quality of the food served.
Overall quality of service.
Range and quality of the items for sale in the deli.
Range and quality of the food served in the cafe?
Community activities based at the pub.
Special nights at pub, e.g. Burns night, music nights

The Deli/Café. On a scale of 1-4 (1 being of high importance to you and 4 being of low
importance to you) what items would you buy/use if they were available?
Basic food items

Ice cream

Beers, wines, spirits

Basic cleaning items

Local fresh goods

Dry cleaning

Basic personal items

Locally made cheeses

Parcel collection point

Dairy products

Locally baked bread

Cashback at till

Deli cold meats

Local preserves

Book/DVD exchange

Frozen items from pub menu

Non- alcoholic drinks

Computer access with wifi

Do you have any suggestions for the Deli/Café that would lead you to use it more often?

6. Please identify further activities you would like to see in the Exelby Green Dragon.

7. Please identify further facilities you would like to see in the Exelby Green Dragon.

To help us analyse responses to this questionnaire please circle the option that best fits you.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Please indicate your age group.
Gender
Where do you live?
Are you a shareholder in EGDCP Ltd?

Under 25 25-44 45-64 65and over
M
F
Exelby Bedale Nearby village Over 5 miles away
Yes
No

12. Would you be willing to volunteer in any of the following roles?
Tick all that apply and give contact details.
Serving in the shop
Maintaining beer garden
Delivering leaflets
Watering plants in summer
Other, please specify

You only need to give this information if
you wish to volunteer

Name

................................

Phone

................................

Email

................................

Please return by 27 February to: Gerry Price, The Old Forge, Exelby or fold and place in the box
in the pub or email to gerry.price@btinternet.com if you have received this by email.

